
BAK1NO POWDKH.

«AkiKe;
POWDER :
Abso3ute!y Pure. «

Tjtls uuvvdiT never rcrln A marvel of purity,
dtrcnptn an'1 wholeaomcneas. More economical j

tlidti ilid ordinary kluda. and cannot bo Hold in Jj
Competition with tho multitudooi low test, abort J

weight alum or pbo«ph*te poirdora. bold onlv In *

cam. Royal 1Uki.su Towdbb Co., 106 Wall btrout.
now ynrlr wfritwraw

GEO* M. HNOOE it. C(J. ]

GeoJ.Snook&So.'s j
O-X&HIA.T

CLOAK SALE!,1
Still continues to draw crowds I

of buyers daily. Not a Cloak
of any kind in stock but what
has been reduced from 25 to 50
per cent.

REMNANTS
And Odds of all kinds, at

prices that sell them quickly.

New Embroideries,
White Goods, and many other
Goods for early spring trade
arriving daily.

IjCSt^Over 1,000 Exclusive
Patterns of Embroideries now

in stock.

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO.
lllO Main «t.

l»ir.

OPKIIA OLASflFR.

We liare tiio

i-iili Ch'-- (3 lover placed on
y. <ifl exhibit Ion- In^ ,!;"r Bf

o hfj H heeling.

JACOB W, GRUBB,
(or. 'Jttellth rail W«rict fctiectr

Qn'3

ilk Mdiijeim;
Otl!chi Nun, «/i twid 5*7 Fourtouutli btrout.

Mew Advertisements.
Wanted.Evening Work.
>'or Kent-Three Koowh.
Wanted.Kltuatlon.
W Iru Ddot W. Johnson's Sons.
Kortf tiieam.K. 11. Mat.
Public Auction ol CirooorlM.J. 0. Henroy.
Uraud Opera House.Athertou & Atkins- checkeredUIo oo. ,,
W. L. Douglas So Hbos.J. T. btono, Agent. 0

. C

SPECIAL Bargains in Fur and Bearer
Orercoatlngs and (navy weight Sailings, 0

made up In llrst-clu>s style. JlufllerB, 3
Ulores und Hear; Underwear at cast. a

Just received, another inroice uf our ><

celehraud Knit Jackets unit onri'opnUir '

60 cent White Shirt. li
f. IIESS & SONS. t!

litis. 1821 ii 132U Market Sts.
ii

Tlicrmuiu«t«r Itecord. c
The thermometer at Schnepf'fl drug ri

tore, Opera iiouso corner, yesterday, reg- n

Istered aa follows: f<
7 a. in 23 8 p. m» 25 tl

: U a. m 24 7 p. m 22 c
12 m 25 Weather-Clear.

Indioatiaai.
Wabuisgtom. D. 0., Jan. 27...For Weet v

Virginia, and Ohio, warmer fair weather,
followed by enow in Ohio, light to fresh
variable winds. f
For Western Pennsylvania, warmer, J;

Bnow, preceded by fair weather in the in* c

terior, fresh to brisk northwesterly winds, ii
diminishing in forco and becoming vari- p
able. _ ii

Marring© License Issued. j
Clerk Hook yesterday issued a marriage r

licence to thB following namod porsons: (
Hugh Matthows, aged 2*.', a native of ^

Marshall county, this State, and a real- t
dent of that county, and Alius Olive Davis, 0
aged 21, a jiative of Marion county, W. v
Va., and a resident of this city. p

A Sneak Thief's Haul.
Wednesday afternoon some person as i

yet unknown entered the room in Mc- |
Lain's block occupied by the old Greek r
confectioner who does business on the t;
sidewalk near there, and breaking open j
his trunk, stole $25 in money, a gold watch £
valued at $30, and a new auit of clothes »

and two whito shirts. The door of the g
room was unlocked by the thief. <j

Will Blfu the Scale Hereafter. j
Speaking of the settlement of the Centralglass works dispute about the scale,

the Pittsburgh Times of yesterday says:
The glass workers seen on this subject

were unanimous in saying that any scales
heroafter agreed upon will bo signed, and
in case of any trouble or disagreement a

each firm will sign a triplicate copy of tho
scale, one to bo held by tho firm, ono by i
the local lod^e and the third to be forwardedto tho National Association head- »

quarters in tho manner adopted by the .Amalgamated Association of Iron and
steel Workers.

Not a Pleasing Picture, 0

The BleuDenviiie arraia muu the lol- *

lowing statement ol the business there'con- "

sequeut, as it alleges, on the tariff recom- '<
mendatlons ol President Cleveland to (Jon- t<
grata: "Theio is the Jefferson running
one lornace. and a small number. ol b
nail machines; the Riverside Inrnace ii
barked; the. lornacea at Mingo stopped li
In,, addition to the steel plant and
na lectory, Beatty'a glass house shut
down; the High shaft running with hard- Ii
It ons.filth Its capacity; the Brilliant mill n

closed; the Jefferson mlnea abut down and n

the only lddustrios In the city are the b
Acme Glass house, the 8amner and the ci

Pottery. Can any one be hopeful lor the al
latnre ol the comlngsprlng trade with anch fa
a prospect?" L
Seating and Dancing Carnival at the a

Alhambra Rink on Saturday evening. K

LOCAX HltKVlTIgg.
altera u( Minor Siomcul In and Abunt

the Cll 1.

0»iu Horns this evening.1"Bohomian
irl."
Lkap year partiee are being arranged for
f tho Kenwood ladies.
N*w ibore are to be laid in the corridors
id dining room at tho Oonnty Infirmary.
Kdwahd Chibswkll, a flick stranger,
as sent oat to the coanty hospital yesirdayby tho authorities.
Tus man who last fall predicted a mild,
pen winter, is now confined to the hoase;
least you nover meet him.
Men were engaged yesterday digging to
ipair a bunted water pi|>e on Ohapline
reet, oppoaito the City Building.
Thk skating on the Back river and on
le crook issim roieraoiy »ir, wu mo iud

ittere are getting in a nice stock.
"Doc" Wabb, the card kin#, continues

) mynify Hud interest Wheeling people,
la will visit tho Arioh club Sunday.
Jonx Quigo, the letter carrier, is diebargingthe duties of night clerk at the
oetoflice during Capt. Sims' illness.
A Ouildkkn'* Carnival is to be given

t the Arion ball this evening for the
hildren of the members and thoir little
riends.
Tuk Huow did not greatly reduce tho
anger to pedestrians on the icy sMowalks.
.'here were a nnmbor of patnlul falls yes*
erday.
Tuk present spoil of weather makes

insinees pretty brisk for the plumbers,
iursted water pipes are a frequent oc-
inrrence. I
Tuk next mooting of tho BeloAont

Jounty Medical Society will be held at
Bellaire on Tuesday, the 31st day of Januiry,at 12:.'J0 r. u,
Louija Taitk was yesterday appointed

(uardian for Uenry and Johanna Tappe,
niuor orphans, and gave bond in the Bum
)f $1,000, with William Eckart as surety.
Fabhkka have been prevented from

:omiug to town during the past week by
he elippery condition of tho roads. Conifqnentlybutter aud eggs are away up in
?nco.
Jk«5k Bubkktt, of Wbeoling, was de*

ieated in a throo mile roller skating con;wtai Akron Tueaday by Harry Davis.
Davie' time whs 10:63. About $200
shanked hands, Kaveuna sports bacaing
Burkett.
Tub elegantly fitted op new hall of the

Srand Army of the Republic Post will be
lornihlly opened this evening with an attractiveprogramme. Tho hall is a model
)f its kind, a credit to the organization
and to the city.
A woman who eaid she came from

3maho, walking ail but ten miles of the
way, and ticcoinpanicd by a eon of tender
peam, was around town yesterday seeking
;ranuportation east. Not much stock was
iakeuin her story.
Clkkk Hook yestorday admitted to recordu deed made January 20, by Elizabeth

Wiikio to Albert L. Wilkie, in considers.ionof $2,000, for tho south third of lot
130, in Cbapline and JEolT's addition; also
mn iIaiiHr nf trimt.

Charlku Snydkr, tho barber at the
tiowell house, while riding ap street yeserdayforenoon in Wendell's express
vagon, fell oat and alighted with considirabieforce upon the frczon street, cat*
ing an ugly looking gash in hia head.
Officer Shorts yesterday lockod up

[^eon Van Walt for disorderly conduct
light before last in the* Market hoase ressursnt.Van lias been out of town most
>f the timo slr.ca hia recent reform, but
Iropped in on a visit day before yesterday
vith this reeult.
A NUMBunof tho young ladies of Mounds*

rilie gave a leap year party there laat evenng,at the rooms of ~the Thursday Olub.
Jieseo Annie Gamble and May Weaver
vere the general managers and Miseesi
ilia McFoddcn end Maggie Ferrell floor
uanegers. The music was furnished by
Cillmyor, of this city.
A 1'i.kahant leap year purly was given

Wednesday evening by Miss Louisa Haleratick,cEsieUd by a bevy of young
adieg, at her residence on the South Hide.
Jarde, vocal and instruments! music were
he chief featares of the evening, refreshnentsboing served at a eeaeonable hour.
Thkrk were two cases in police court
eaterday. A young man named Scott
irice, who said ho worked on the New
Jamberland branch railroad, was fined $2
nd costs for disorderly conduct and in
efault of payment was committeed to the
rorkhouBe. An old fellow charged with
oing drunk was "banished."
* «» nn.i fmroft tliA nrnn.

rty of a colored man named Shepherd,
all in Alley B south of Fourteenth etreet
esterday afternoon from exbanation and
onld not get np again. The horse onght
o havo been shot long ago by the Hnmane
ociety, if such a society exists. It is
ruelty to let it live in misery.
Wbdnksday afternoon while a little son

f John Foster, who resides on North
lain street, was playing in the street, he
ttempted to ran ucress the path of a rapilyapproaching light wagon, but clipped
nd fell, the wagon passing across }iis
mbs and bruising liim eeriotuly, alaoughno bones wore brokon.
A toukq man living in North Wheel]g,who is employed by Kheinacker in
attingiceon tho Back river, had a narawescape frou drowning yesterday
loroiog. While at work he missed his
)oting, and sank out of sight in deep wasr.The accident was noticed by his
ompanions, who pulled him out.

tub kkvknujc office.

Phjr no Appointment ot m Deputy at tlUa
Uiuco nun uocu iunus,

Col. John T. McGraw, of Grafton, the
Collector of Internal Revenue for this
itate, baa not yet decided whom to appoint
a place of Deputy George Baird at this
lace, who retires on the first of tho comQgmonth, and goes to 8t. Paul to engage
a the brokerage business there with Mr.
I. K. McMechen, alao of this city. It is
eported, however, that Mr. Joseph Mc*
rraw, of the Grafton oflice, will come
ere to aocept the transfer temporarily,
ie is acquainted with the details of the
iiice, and can carry on the work here
without any hitch, and when an ap*
ointment is made he can instruct the
lew man as to his duties. . There is some
ioubt, however, as to whether the office
tere will bo in existence much longer,
t seems to bo the general impression in
evenue circles that Oongrees will remove
be tobacco tax during this session. This
one the only Internal Revenue agent
bat wonld bo needed hero would be a

auger. The possibility of Congress taking
ach action was one of the reasons that inucedMr. Balrd to look with special favor
n the bright prospects he and Mr. Melecheuhave in the West.

AUUUT l'KOPLK.

Imogen lii the City ami Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Cspt. R. H. Browse, of Grape Island, is
t the McLuro.
Will 8. 8towart, of New Cumberland,

ras at the McLure House yesterday.
Colonel Arnett and wi/o will entertain
ho Progressive Enchre club this evening
t their homo on Fifteenth street.
Mr. William Shorts' of LcngeA Co., ha*

Bturned homo from a two weeks' buaiteestrip in the interest of his firm.
Mr. William Rlne, of Harper's Ferry,
rho baa been visiting friends in this city
>r the past two weeks, will retnrn home
nnorrow.
Mr. Albert Hand, formerly of this city,
ut now of Atlanta, Go., Is visiting friends
i this city, after an absence of tivo years
1 the Bonny Bctith.

Syrup or Klfii
9 Nature's o#a true laxative. It is the
loot easily taken, aud toe moot effective
amedy known to cloaaa the system when
ilioua or ccstivo; to dispel headaches,
aids, and favors; to enro habitual con:ipat:un,indigestion, piles, etc. Mannictnredonly by the California Fig Byrnp
bmpauy. ban Francisco, Oal. Bold by
ogan A Co., Anton P. Heee, R, B. Bart
ad 0. Menkemeller. At Ballaire by M.
, Mercer.

THE UNION BRIDGE. L
J UJDGK II. II. COCUHAJf IN T1IK CITY.

J
The Desired rootbridge Iocluded Id the a

Plan, and Horns Labor Given the Prefer' fc
cnce.Potuta In the Ordloaoce upon 1
which there haf beeu Inquiry. I

1

Jadge R. H. Cochran, of Toledo, the J
gentleman who in at the bead of the p
Wheeling 4 Harriaburg Kallway uompany,arrived in the city last evening
fromNewYork. He willbe here for several
daya on business connectcd with the Union
bridge. An Intxlliqxncbk reporter called
on him at the McLure House last evening,
and asked him what was the disposition
of those who are backing the bridge projectin regard to the foot bridge addition
to the railroad bridge which the Ohio ValleyTrades and Labor Assembly desire to
have added.
The Judge said that he had consnltod

Mr. Heman Clarke and other gentlemen in
New York interested in the project, and
although the addition of a foot-bridge is a
more eerious matter than might appear to
one unfamiliar with such oubjecta, it was
the general opinion that each an accommodationshould be given the public if
they desire it. Judjje Cochran will communicatewith the Kacretary of the Aaeembly,Mr. Emann, hie communication to be
laid before that body at its special meeting
on Sunday next, agreeing in terms to
build the foot-bridge and to limit the tolls
as requested.

ITS ADVANTAGES.

Of course, from his knowledge of Wheel-
ing, Judge Cochran is able to judge just
what an important advantagoto tbia city
the foot bridgo will be. It will enable men
working in the Ohio mills to live on this
side, and will also aive the population of
Martin's Ferry facilities for reaching the
business houses of Wheeling which they
do not now oDjov, find will thus benefit
the retail trade of Wheeling in an extensivedegree.
The disadvantages of such addition to

the proposod structure are not bo apparent,bat are real. The foot bridge will reqairothe structure in general to be
stronger, aa tho resistance to wind power
will have to be increased in a proportion
unsuspected by any bat bridge builders.
Nor is it thought that the proposed onecenttoll will pay the increased coat of constructionand maintainauce. Against this,
however, is to be set the advantage to the
company in its operations of an independentfoot way. Of course employes of the
Bridge Company will necessarily have to
pass and repass on foot more or leee, and
the construction of a foot bridge will increasethe facility for doing this.

It has therefore been decided, in viow
of all theee circumstances, to agree to add
to the railroad bridge a passage-way for
pedestrians.

JI0M8 LAll OR.
The Intklliqsncib man also acked

Judge Uochran what about the Trades
Aeeembly's desire to have n stipulation
that no foreign "contract" labor should be
employed in the erection of tho bridge.
"That," said Judge Cochran, "is all

right, and perfectly reasonable. We
should havo adopted that policy anyhow, <
and have no obj action to pledging ourselvesto it in black and white. I shall
write an unequivocal promise covering
both points. Wo will give the prefer-
enco to laborers, [skilled and unskilled,
who live right here." ,

In this respect is one of tho greatest
and most diroct advantages of the con- 1

struction of the bridge. As a workingman
rocently said, the monoy subscribed by i
the people and at least as much more, will f
roally be distributed among the people.
the working claHsts and the masses in general.beforethe monov is paid over by the ®

county to the Bridge company. A glance
at the magnitude of tho work to be done [will show wbat a veritable bonanza it will 1
be to tho workers, tho boarding house- c

keepers, the retail grocors, and in fact tho
whole community, and the farmers and t:
other residents of the country for miles a

around. Leaving out of consideration the ®
itia.liinAtiln ttalnu nf IVin Kviflrta fn tlm I

manufactories and commerco of this sec- jtion and of the land in general, the good ''

flowing directly from the work of build- *

iog it whilo that work ia in progress ought 11
to be sufllcient to induce every citixen to 0

look with favor upon the project. w

inuuikie3 anbwkukd. rThe reporter pointed out to Judge Ooch- a
ran the communication in yesterday'sImteluqkn-ckb on the subject of tho bridge
ordinance, and aeked him to throw some
light on thf) subject concerning which the t!
correspondent inquired. 1

"Well," said bo, "to take up first the 2
second and mofct important point made, *
what is to prevont our making a bargain d
with tho Pennsylvania Company or an- h
other company to transfer their trains and tl
cars and no others, it is sufficient to read t;
the ordinance. Wo are required to allow n
any and all railroad companies to use
our bridge upon equal terms
and without discrimination for or a

against any. As to the terminals, their d
facilitiee are guaranteed to the companies o
tan uvnunt tnat an {a (lin with tho h

Pew iky ordinance, It ia stipulated that fi
euch accommodations shall be reciprocal. I
This ia only just; were it not bo stipulated, a
It would be possible (or another company a
to blockade oar tracks aod ve conld secure
no ^outlet or other accommodations
over theirs. As to the |U charge, that is a
the customary charge here now lor shilt- b
inn another company's cam, and it was 1
made the maximum in our ordinance only
because it was thought proper to make a
maximum, and that was considered res- 2
eonable. Charges may, and psfbably
will, be much lower, but cannot be any
higher." 9In farther conversation with the Judge,
it was larnod that everything in connectionwith the project depended solely on ,the action of the people at the election a
week from to-morrow. II the $300,000
subscription is voted, no time will be lost P
in getting to work on the bridge and approaches,and the good fruits of the work tl
will be enjoyed at once by the people, ii
The only fear he expressed in regard to
the election was that the people might .

consider it nnimportant whether thoy J,voted or not. He expressed the hope that .
no friend of tho proicct wonld forget to .

put in a favorable ballot.
Prftyer Meeting (or Colleges.

The special meeting at the First Presbyterianchurch last evening, in accordance
with the recommendation of tho Presby- 0

terlan General Assembly, that the day be *
amuaily observed as a day ol prayor for £
colleges, schools and all instltatlons of alearning, was well attended and the oxerciseawere interesting. Rev. Dr. Ann. c

ningham preaided, and addrewea of an ap- Jpropriate character wore made by Bev. z
Dr. Blaiadoli, Freaident of the Female *
College, and Mr. John C. Lynch. Secretary £
ol the Y. M. 0. A. «

i

Divide and rale. Divide yoar enemy
called sickness witn Warner's Log Cabin
Liver Pills, and let health role successfully
the rest of your daya, n

W. L. Doogliu In England.
The London .Boot and Shot Trades Journal ;

conlaina the following in ita issue ol De- t
comber 24:
"A novelty in advertising appear* in 5

the pagee oi the Boaton Soot and Shoe °

Rtcordtr. A (nil page is occupied with °

the portrait of Mr. W. L. Douglas, ol *

Brockton, Haas., and the names of the
five specialties that he manufactures. Mr.
Douglas is famous in the States, on accountof the boycott placed on hia goods, I
becaueo he has dared to introduce the -ilasting-machine into hia factory. Hiapor- I
trait gives the idea ol a determined, ener- s
getlc, far-seeing man of about forty yeara y
of age. Hia career la well known to the
readera of the American trade papers, and
it la by no paeans the least thing he may
be proud of, that he baa thorougly E
learned everything connected with hia al
trade, and baa earned hia living at every 8
branch thereof." a

GENEROUS tilFT.
>uu«tluu by tb« llalri of Jamei kUiwall tu

th« Y. M. C. A.
Home time ago the heira ol the lite

'use* Maxwell purchaaed from the heira
I the late Oapt. Samuel Maaon the valuaileproperty on the corner of Market and
twentieth atreeta, Ion* known aa the
ilaaon homestead, and adjoining the Maztellfamily reeidenca. It wae nnderatood
t the time that the principal motive of
ha Mieeea Maxwell in purchasing the
iroperty waa to prevent its getting into
he possession of peiaona who would pnt
t to nndealrable uaea, and it waa rumored
hat the building, a roomy and aubetantial
ild manelon, would be torn down and the
ite converted into a private park or graaa
)lat
This rumor, it now tarns out, waa not

veil foundud. It ia ollkially announced
hat the Miaaea Maxwell have tendered
he property to the Young Men'e OhriaianAssociation of Wheeling, to be need
ia a permanent headquarters and hall by
lie Association. Tho tender was formhIImmftflii nml knit linnn a nmntfnrl kw ^ViA
JMUJJ UIOUU UUU UM UWU BkbOflOU U T fcUD

lasociation.
It ia the intention of the Association to

remodel and renovate the building eo
:hat it will present a creditable appearinceand be suited for the Aaaociation'a
purposes.
The building will be preserved aa a

memorial forever of tho late Mr. Maxwell.
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F«stlvlUei Attouaaa: Upuu th« IaatAllatiou
uC onicer*.

The Pioneer Society installed its officers,
recently elected to serve daring the comingyear, at the Arion club hoose last
evening. Tho affair was one of the most
Bnjoyable ever known in tho history of
this organisation, whose membership,embracesnearly every one of the older Germanresidents who came here from Germany.The meeting was called to order
shortly after U o'clock, the timo up to that
hoar having been pleasantly passed in
social intercourse, and the officials, who
happen to be tho same who s»rvod last
year, escorted to tho stage, where they
were sente&as follows:
Preoldent.0. Btifol.
Secretary.0. B, B?h!er.
Treasurer.Adam Elig.
Marshal.P. Bonenberger.
Standard-bearer.Jacob Nungo.
Directors.Conrad Aul, Fred Nolte, 8.

Keim, Ladwig Wilhelm, Frank titriff and
liotliob,Bayba.
An address was made by Rev. Mr. Ulfert,in which he briefly referred to the

causes that led to the formation of the Society,its aims and its successful career
thus far, and then turning to the officers
he charged them as to their duties. His
remarks were in a very happy vein and
were received with applaasu. The handjomeAmerican silk flis, tho Society's
banner, wss then elevated over the heads
illknaofiMiiiint tha l)na»i llmic.i nrnViaa.
J» IUUOU IUCDUU'1 LUO V|>aiH HVU1U IIVUDS:rastruck up a lively march aud led by
Marshal Bouanberger and Col. Nange,
5ver thirty conples circled about the room
i number of times. Music and dancing
followed till midnight, when a oplendia
iupper was ebrved in the dining-room.

VON 8Ui*PK»8 OlVKliA,
'FatlalUft," Olveu t» u Good Aadie'iioo Last

Eveslug*
The Open Lfausa was packed again lost

evening. Mr. Baker's popular company
lave Von Snppa'd charming comic opera,
'F&tiniUft," Tbo poriotmance waa not
19 even and brilliant as eomo the companyhava givoa this week, bat wati in
;hemain satisfactory and in some re3pccts
nore than that. The company labored
indor the disadvantage of being compared
*ith ono of thu etrongeat organizations
>vor seen here. The piece is pretty uevero
n its reqairoments. Miss Mtrcellus as
Vladimir ("Fatinitza") gave a sparkling
md well rounded puroonation. Her voice
s good, her acting admtrable, and sho has
nade herself a permanent favorite among
ocal lovers of opera. Miss Fox ae PrinessLydia was the same charming little beQgsneulwayBis, and her oharacteriaaionof the role musically, dramatically
nd otherwise, waa all that could be doired.Mr. Rickotta as the General, Mr.
iolmes, Mr. Bigelow as Mwitavha, Miss
tarlon and the other principals did cred-
tftuiy. iu'i ino m iu« iaai uu» uy luiaata
'ox ami Marcullas aud Mr. Holmes was
be moat brilliant and artistic thing of the
venine, and deserved the three recalls
rhioh it won from tUo audience.
'Ibis evening ''Bohemian Girl" will bo
Wen. Ab large a honae as usual is
ssured.

IVoudou Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 8eamon entertained

hoir relatives in honor of their fifth mariagoannlYersar7,;at thair reiidence, No.
347 Wood street Splendid refreshments
rare served by Durst, consisting of all the
elicacies of the season. Many nsefal and
landsome presents were givon in honor of
he occasion, and everybody departed for
hoir homes wishing tho host and hostess
aany prosperous years of wedded bliss.

Tho Moat Apreeuble
8 well aa the moat effective method of
iapolling Headache, Colda and Fevers,
r Cleansing tho ayatom, is by taking a
bw doges ql the pleasant California liquid
ruit remedy, Myrup of Figa. Meaara.
iOgan, & Co., Anton P. Heas, R. B. Bart
nd 0. Menkemoller have been appointed
genta for Wheeling, W. Va.

Palmer's "Skin-Hncceae" Soap cleanses
nd Palmer's "8kln-8ucceBa" Ointment
eala akin diseaaca. At drag store of
icLaln Bros.

Seating and Dancing Carnival at the
Llhambra Rink on tiatuiday evening,

XUVKlt NKW8.

tag* of the Water and MovemeuU of the
Boat*.

Tbe Pittsburgh packot, 0. W.Batcbelor,
3 still laid up (it tbjs point,
Tbe William G. Horner and Acorn
umi op yesterday with empties in ton.
The Telegram pnt In an appearance in
be Olarington trade, arriving and departogon time and doing a (air business.
Tbe river remained stationary at this
oint yesterday with a depth ol 6 feet 4
aches in the channel. Tbe ice has thiniedont so that navigation is now possiblend some ol the lopal papkots wero movogyesterday.

A lllg Fire at Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa , Jan. L'6..A fire broke
at this morniuB in Dalzsll & Co.'a oil
rarehouae, resulting in the total deairncionof the building, together with the
djolning structure on First avenue, ocupiedby the Anchor Paste Company.)alz8il & Co. will lose $40,000 on the
inilding and stock: the paste pompany,
3,000; insured; Wamhoff & Co., glass
aanufacturers, $2,000: Sheriff <Si Co., brass
Inishers, $2,000. The insurance will
tearly cover the loss.

Died it Tramp.
St. Louia, Jin. 26..A tramp identified

a George Peppers, who ia laid to have
nade a fortune in the early days ol the
'ennsylyanla oil diecoveriea and who
hen squandered upwards ol $500,000 in
Vail street epecnlatlona, died yeaterday at
arcoiK Mo., Irom the effecta ol exposure,
ince 1877 he haa tramped all over the
outhwest, Tilting Mexico, Texaa, Nevada
nd the Pacific Slope.

A Centenarian Dead,
Utica, N. Y. Jan. 2S..Mrs, Anna
umiee, vho wca born in Vermont, April
9, 1784, died to-day near Ollnton in thle
ounty. Her maiden slater, Thankinl
tanton, died two yeara igo to-day aged
9 yeara.

No DrcUlon Arrived At*
Albabt, S. Y., Jan. 26.- At 11 p. x. the
lemocratlc State Committee adjourned
ne die, without haying made a choice ol
tate membera for the National Com*
ilttee.

h. REPUBLICAN CLUBS .

OltUA.MZEP LAST K VEXING.
?i

The First Ward Starts off Nobly with Gar.
field Guards.Th« Fifth Ward GofT Olob
Completes Its Organisation.The It*

laud's proposed Club Hodss. v

At eight o'clock lut night the hill oi £
the North End Literary Olub was well
filled with the repreeentatire Republicans h
oi that end of town. The meeting was £
called to order b/ District. Committeeman
Charles Dinner, who called Gapt. 0. J. A
Rawling to the chair, who made a brief si

a -1 ,L. n
OUktULUeUl. UX mo VUJUl.li Ul kug luocuu^. r

Mr. G. B. Jones was chosen Secretary pro (c

tan. Mr. Jacob Kemple was then ap- L
pointed dy the chair to read the Oonstitu- rj
Hon and By-Laws, which had previously *

been prepared by that gentleman. '<
On motion the Constitution and ByLawswere read and adopted by sections, jj

The roll was then signed by fifty or more j,
RepuDlicans. f<
Then the work of permanent organizationwas begun and resulted as follows: ,
Naino of club, "Washington District J

Garfield Guards.'' *'

President.Copt. 0. J. Eawilng.
First Vice President, 0. P. Hamilton. .

Second Vice Preeident, Wm. T. Otto. ?
Third Vice President, Henry Serig. J
Secretary, T. H. Jones.
Assistant Secretary, Jas. M. Gardner. ?
Sergoent-at-Arms, David Greer.
Assistant Bergeant-at-Arms, Marcus ;

Clark.
Reader, H. 0. Connelly.
The ezecutivo and othor committees *

were only portly completed. °

Delegates to the State Republican Club
Convention were chosen as follows: 0. J.
Bawling, David Bell; James McCahon,
Jaoob Kemple and B. W. Oonnellv; alter- '

nates, William Goering, 0. F. A. Vahrling, c
J. F. Fox, Jos. P. Knhn and F. H. Jones, c
A special committee on securing quar- >'

ters for the olnb was named, consisting of ['
Jacob Kemple, William Otto and Mayer >'

Heyman. JAfter this the club adjourned, to meet «

at tho call of tho President. c
b

THE tiOl'F CLUli J'
or tli« rifth W»rd UoinplaU* Its Forma* U

n«ut OrgnutMtlou. g
The Republicans of the Fifth ward r

who met laat week and formed a club, £
which .they namod the Goff Club, met h

again last ovoning for .the purpose of per- a

fectlng a permanent organization. The v

mooting was bold in Parker Ball and was
°

well attended by leading members o( the c
party living in that Bectiono! the city. Mr. E
W. Newt Linch presided ce temporary t:
chairman. The committee to which Imd i
been assigned the duty of reporting per- jj
inanent oilicers reported as follows: n
W. Newt. Licch, President. b
T. 0. Moffat, Vlco President. h
D. W. Martin, Secretary. ,
0. P. Hornbrook, Treasurer. tl
This report was nnanimonsly approved v

and adopted A Finance Committee was
named and the clnb adjourned till next n
Thursday evening, when delegates will II
bo selected to the State Convention of u
clnbs to be held here next month. The g
tiotT club is in good shapo and gratifylngresults of its work may be looked for cl
next November. ji

A
Tbo Island Logan Clnb. Q

A committee of the Logan Republican ei
Olub of the Seventh ward, consisting of ig
Capt. B. B. Dovener, L. J. Bayha, Clarence n(
Irwin, G. W. Baggeand Will 8. Faris, met gilast night to devise ways and means of se- is
curing permanent quarters for the clnb. bi
A feasible and simplo plan will be repor- Qi
ted to the clnb by which a creditable clnb
building can be erected and maintained
without heavy cost to members. A hall
is needed on the Island, and it is tho presentidea to have a building eomewhat like
the Lincoln Club's rooms, bat ownod by
the club; and the desire is to make it on
architectural beauty as well as a great convenience.

The Second Ward.
The Second ward Republicans do not ill

propose to be unrepresented in the com*
ing convention of club delegates. They at
are to hold a meeting Monday evening in
the ball of the Suoond ward market thbouse for tbe purpose of organizing a
club, and from tbo kind of gentlemen
intereated in tbe project, auccess is already
asaured,

'M a
A GOOD 8UUUKSTIOX.

The Ltaoula Club OuRht to Commemorate or
Abraham's Birthday*

To IU Rlitor qt the InUUujencer. la:
Sir:.I beg tbat you will kindly grant

me apace in your valuable columns in "W
wbicb to make tbe following suggeatiops
to my fellow-members of tbe Lincoln
Club:

'

Let ua bave tbia year aome observance
of the birthday of that illustrious martyr Qflafter whom our organisation ia named.
Lincoln's birthday ia February 18, which VJfalls on Monday. Now, let a general invitationbe issued by tbe proper
officers or committee, calling on lot
all the members of tbe club
to aeseinblo at tbe building on tbat date; *i
and further, lot every member be privilegedto invite outside friends. Let there
be no formality about the gathering and «

have the exercinoa simple and brief. I
would suggest tbat Hon. 0. D. Hubbard
or some other one of tho older members of
the party be invited to give us a twenty dl
minutes' talk, and tbat ono of tbe young
men be invited to do tbe same. Home th
patriotic music might be arranged for, 8c
and other exercises would doubtless suggoatthemselves. Such a meeting would bo
e a atarter for a regular obaervance of the vii

day hereafter.something that abonld
have been done before. ..

The date will be just before the meeting
to be held here to form a State League of
the Republican clubs of tbe State, and it
ia probable thata number of delegates will J*be here then. 111

If an observation can be arranged lor
it will greatly pleasa ah

A Mkmjbe. na

Wheeling, IF. Va.t January 126,188«.
" mi

Nbvbr defer until to-morrow what pi(should bo attended to to-day. A slight
cough shouldn't be neglected when Dr. lhBull's Cough Syrnp will cure it.

Moacdavillft.
Mr. Abo firyson in no Better.
Miss Molile Sharp Is somewhat better. ne
Mils Maggie B. Hicks is on the sick list.
Mrs. Ed. Braes is the Henrietta Tr

house, Ni
A leap year party waa given at the Ma- tic

sonic Hall last night. <

Mr. Peter Francis, o! Eddyviile, Iowa, fai
is visiting friends hero. th
Mr. Sam Farriott, of Cameron, spent th

two or three days here this week. ev

me revival at me oimpcon .M. JS.
church will probably cloee Sunday night.
Uhea Pack, little daughter of W. fi.

Pack, who haa been tick ol a (ever, la
much better. I
Joseph flumgardner, ol Oabell county,

waa given a position m gnard at the recent toi
meeting ot the Penitentiary board.
Ulea Florence McOonaugher, one oi lyCameron'a moat brilliant and reined

yonng ladies, attended the leap yen party welait night.
The many friende ol Hanaon Oriswell, -v

jr., will be glad to learn thnt he hu been 01converted and joined church and la now
an out-and-out Prohibitionist. .

'

John 8. Alkero, of Jersey Olty, N. J.. ,J|and Mi«e Annie Cheadle, were married
Wednesday evening at the bride's home, '

Middle ward, by Bev. L. L. Stewart. ""

The Republican cluo meets to-night in 091

Maaonlc Hall. All Republicans desiring 1

to become membera are requsated to be thi
present. Delegates will be chosen to the etr
convention to be held in Wheeling. abl

MARTIN'S FBHBY.

M|«r from Nktaral Uu Lt»ka|»-UUir
Notes.

H. W. Smith, Esq., left yesterday (or a
bit to Cadiz.
Ur. 8. B. WiUtama la able to be oat alter
lengthy iUneaa.
Mr. Benj. Exley, jr., was in Bt, Claire[lieyesterday on business.
The (nneral ol Mr, Simon Neilaon takea
lace this morning at 10 o'clock. Interlentin Riverview cemetery.
Minnie White, aged nine years, died at
er home on Filth street yesterday mornig.Funeral at two r. u. to-day. Intericntat Riverview csmetery.
Miss Bertie Blackford will entertain the

.. T. F. F., at her home on North Fourth
reet, this evening, alter which the comanywill be taken to the Baylese Home
ir supper.
Mrg. J. Lady, mother ol Mr. Thomas
ady, died Wedneeday evening at the
pe old age of eighty years. The remains
ere taken to Kentucky, her native State,
>r interment yesterday.
The Lacardo show last night was the
est that has held tho boards at the Lalyottetheatre for many weeks. The
ouse was comfortably filled and the per-
irmance luiiy ap to the standard.

Secretary B. J. Long, of the water works
jrco, has to boatlo to keep the people in
tiily good humor in regard to the rules
nd regulations of the Water Woiks
loard. At timee he is taxed to the utaostas to what satisfactory answer to
ive the grambliog public. Some are disatisfiedwith the water tax, others growl
boat the restriction in the asa of water,
le says they do not seam to understand
hat he merely enforces the rules laid out,
nd that it ia not iu his power to change
ither rates or rules. In speaking of tho
rater tax, this city has the lowest of any
f its surrounding neighbors, and the
uleu are not ao rigidly enforced as in
ome places.
On Wednoaday morning about 3 o'clock

Irs. E. B. Harris, living near the old Exelsiorrink on Broadway, in the Orhard,had a very narrow eecape from beogseverely burned while standing in
rontof tho fire-place in which was burnaga bright coal fire. The distance from
he house to the middle of the street is
fty feet. For some time gas has been esapingfrom the main laid on Broadway,
ut owing to the hard frozen ground, it
ias not been allowed to eacapo through
be earth's surface, but has made its way
tnder the aixteen-inch crust of frozen
round a diatance of fifty feet around,
eaching Mr. Harris' cellar, filling it comiletely.The cellar becoming too full,
he gas worked its way up through the
ottom of the chimney to the fire-place,
nd Wednesday morning it worked its
ray through the bottom of the mantle
nd ignited suddenly from the hot coals
a the grate, buret with a loud noiee,
racking the fire-place and blowing out
everal bricks, shooting the flame high in
ho room. Mrs. Harris, who was standogdirectly in front of the grate at the
ime, wore a heavy woolen dress, which is
ot bo easily ignited as cotton material,
int which cBDsht fire, eccrchinir it badlv.
he, howovor, beat oat the blaze, bat Dot
without effort. Rumor soon bad it
bat the lady waa badly barned,
rhich might have been trae,
ad her clothing been of lighter,
laterial or had ehe not the presence of
lind to stand still and extinguish the
ames. Agents of the Wheeling Natural
fas Company were notified of the leakage
i the main and the damage done and
imo at onoe to repair it. Gas still flows
ito the cellar and np into the room.
Jter tho explosion the gas barned for
vet three honrs, and the fire was smothredwith difficulty. Until the gaa leak
oafely repaired, Mr. Harris will be comelledto go without fire in his downstairs
rates, which is considered uncomfortable
this present cold weather. The affair

oa been kept very quiet, only visiting
Bighboro at the hoaee hearing of the
rploslon.

1IELLAIIIK.
LI 8orta of Local Now* and GomIp From

the Glaaa Gltj.
Xh! Thursday la ground-hog day.
The Beuwood ferry ia still running.
A. W. Bogge ia at his home at Cadiz.
Capt. I. 11. Day, ol Bock Hill, ia very

Common Pleas Court begins on Fobru
yas.

Charles Brown, ol the Fourth ward, has
e lever.
Misa Ida Murphy, ol New Castle, Fa., is
Biting hero.
Simon Tobln Is able to be out again alter
spell ol aickneas.
B. B. Morris, of Toronto, was in the city
I business yrsterday.
Mrs. Hosick and daughter, ol Clovend,are visiting here.
Misses Maggie Junklns and Maggie
'ootls are in Mteubenville.
Mr. George Kooiick whs confined to the
>use by Blckneea yesterday.
The Belmont County Medical Asaociainmeets here next Tuesday.
Jesse K. Purneil is back from Cincinitiand is feeling a great deal better.
The Standard Theatre Company at the
yiian to-night and to-morrow night.
The Y'a held a social at Dr. McOulagh'atiravel Hill residence last night.
The property of tho lite Father Cull
,11 be eold at public auction Febrnary I).
The families of H. Crimmell and L.
ammond will join them in Foatoriaon
onday.
The window glaaa basinets ia booming,
id all the housea are shipping in all
rectiona.
Troll Bros, are shipping wool from out
e llellaire, Zinesville & Cincinnati to
ibaghticoke.
TftKn W IBaIi nv Kan mIiiam i V.n MnnAfl.a .«»««« a.aowuo» UN m»au IUU UOtTflWIJ1
nd far the froecoeing of the St. ClairalieOoart House.
On the 2nd, 31 and 4'.h of next month
e Second M. K. Church will hold a fair
id festival in Oity hall.
David Bnchannan received word yesterjof the death of his father at Falrvlew.
9 will be bnried to-morrow.
The farm of R. M.| Dent, Smith townip,was eold to Pennsylvania man
imed Simmons, for $5,368.
J. W. Oabot, of the eteel works, the
inagor there, was presented by the emayeswith a handsome gold headed cane.
Mr. L. Smitbright says he will resume
e duties of State Oil Inspector. This
sates the district for Mr. Frank Litton,
rhe members of the German class are
lueeted to meet in the old class room in
e bank building on Monday evening
it. '

John Stewart, W. QlfTen and Samuel F.
imble have been choeen members of the
ttlonal Merino Sbeep Breeders' Aasociainfrnm (hli onnntv.

The Executive Committee ol the coming
i and festival have invited the ladiea of
a dlflorent wards to meet with them in
e Qlobe hotel parlors on next Tuesdayenlng.

Bridgeport*
Miaa Blanche Dnnlevy la qolte ill.
Mia Kate Knhn la on the lick list. ]Dhris Heinleln is home from Toledo, i

J. U. Williams, ol Maynard, was in |
»n yesterday,
S. ICnhn*ha> one of his ice honsss near-

'

filled with tlx inch ice.
frank Woodmansee leaves to-day on a >

etara trip thronghithe State.
Millers are paying ninety cents tor '

leat this week. Trade is steady and
3d.
ti lad broke throngh the ice near the
Belle Glare Works yesterday, but
ambled out quickly.
Enoch Birch was titan soddesly ill at
) Wheeling Creek Coal Works Wed

day,and had to be banled home. t
William Schoekey, while at work in *

i Wheeling Creek mints yesterday, wU I
nek in the side by a lnmp ol coal, die- !
ing him. He was carried home.

GEO* R. TAYLOR * CO..«P«CIAL BALK.
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CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR!
AM DADI V TMODDrvTlAM
/-vi> unrtb i inorE.v^iiun

Of our immense and varied stock is very necessary if you want
some choice bargains. You cannot afford to let others

get ahead ol you. Time is money and

DELAYS ARB DANGEROUS.
While you are hesitating your neighbor takes

advantage of our

DOLLAR SAVINS OFFERS!
We have on hand the choicest stock of seasonable goods

which can be found anywhere. It must be depleted so we have
marked everything down to the lowest notch. Come and see us
and look it over, you will find a large assortment of

Carpets, Furniture, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats,
MATTING, WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.

You will save time, trouble and money by buying from us
at once.

"Wo Have Saved. You Money in the PobI.
And If you will only continue your faith in us,

"We "WiU Save. You. Money in the Future.

G. MENDEL & CO,
1134 Main Street.
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GENERAL NOTICES. MTOCKH0LDK1M' M KKTI.VU^
_

DMIMISIBATuB'B NOTICE. T wrat VIEOINIa" °A8 C0MFAIiV °f

Notice Is hereby Klrcn ih»t J. R. simpaon hu Special (ienoiol Meeting of SlocllioMerfc
beendolr appointed AdmlnUtrator o! ihe'etlale ,n a rsololWol thelato Nancj J. Simpaon. All peraona know- 0t the Boanl of Jlrectora of tbo NatmaU>, <'*B'
Ing lhom»elvcs indebted to vald estate aro hereby pany of Weet Virginia that a «t>eclal Bener^mw^notified to mako Immediate Mttlemont, and all [u* «J^ihoee having clalma will present thorn without do- ^o'clock r* K' the principal ofl* oltw

lay.J. B. SIMPSON, company. No. 74 Twelfth atreet, lu the oW"Ja25*Admlnlattator. Wheeling. W. Va., when the following rooiuuosi
T>» nm.u,nr....n

~~ will bo offered for adODtlon:
Laooxxli: llt Resolved. Tnat the par value of *ca »«»"

of capital stock of aald (Company bo and hereby»reduced from one hundred dollan to fifty ioutnNOTICE! ad. Resolved, That tho number of »h»rt« d »*
capital n'ock of Mid Company bo and hereby

Wi>h*«AttiiBHMBii«niii<wi n v DDnw -
Increased from 10,000 shares of 1100 each to «.»

« e nave tuu day admitted Mr. it, M. BROWN.m iharea of 950 each.
i Daitner. order of the Board of Director* D

THOMAS linnRUN A fW HAKRlfl HlUHAMVji^L,
Jawdakt 1.1M8. jeig

. BJIAI* KSTATEt

ASSIGNEE'S SALE i^o», saijT
.°r. A Desirable Residence on South Penn »Wt'
_

rooms with all modern improvouionta. w»t
PLU K1BIIVG, GA8 Price reasonable.

Modern 7 Boomed House. 27 South York if*1

And Steam Fitting Shop! Thlrt? 6lSS°&^Mp5°M»n^^*uaeDl'
A Splendid Farm near ML Plrsjant, Ohio, efc-*

Fit"5o on North KroulIttWi »
/dock a. m., offer at pubilo safe, at 1410 Main tox4°°*

itreet, In the city of Wheeling, the Plumbing Shop 81* Boomed House on North York street.
"d 'ur?i'?fm"'r °*r'1^ bj Luke 1-utj.D, d» Budding Lou.

0°SWSfig " «!"»«Houie, and BtoroHoom. lor

S«S[0MTor^.roV«!,t; 1
Cr. o. smith,

LV'Znu'!tlrDZ£.T Bml I.ULC»icti. moMajLfor.bent.
^.o,'S5^!1;so81tlih-
1">"" J"HN K. dzu,z. A,^ "j. <* «»* {;« 2g

UHIMAULi'M NO. North Front atreet, 10 room*... . $ pcCiUMAUiii »
No. fourteenth atnwt. 6 - f|(TMNo. xru I'hapline »uect, 6 rooma u jcNo. 2300 Hot! atreet, 6 roomi » tJ nNo. t2J Plltoetith aueet, 7 rootni ,trNo. 122 8«v*uUmiuUi atreft, 6w»r--' j< CInlectiOB and CADflaleH. No. llfllitoentb at, dwelling and etororoora ^inircuua uuu vapBuies. aouth Wabaah aueet, 6 rooma -.When all other medlclnca have failed theae pro- ,aratlunawerealwayaeflectlro. Theylnaurermptd a.n<t|.i wnle.nd extraordinary oure of aerere, recent and gpeolttl isaie*

^bronlo caaea of dlaetae. They are uaed In the Na 1C North Front atreet, Iilaod. 10 **»loapltala of Parii by the celebrated Dr. Rlcord, «Cz400 feet. A beautiful home. Apply wnd an found greatly anperlor to aU remedlee w n kINKHABT,ithertoknown.
....u.,k#iBUta»Foraale by alldroggUU. mrtl-e Ja23llMMax"


